SPOTLIGHT: RUNNING AWAY
Seth Strickland ran away with the GCASU golf championship by shooting three rounds of 68, while long-time GCASU Association Manager Marie Roberts ran away to Las Vegas to begin retirement. Architect Steve Smrys and FGTA Executive Director Casey Pace spoke at the annual Central Florida GCASU Research Symposium.

COVER STORY: TIMUQUANA COUNTRY CLUB
Nestled on the banks of the St. Johns River a few miles south of downtown Jacksonville, Timuquana has maintained its classic Donald Ross design for 85 years. Now members are investing heavily in its upgrades so that superintendent Chris Neff can maintain the design with modern equipment.

HANDS ON: MAKING Do WITH Less
If you are on a golf course in the South Florida Water Management District and have a Consumptive Use Permit to pump ground or surface water for your irrigation, you have been forced to reduce your monthly consumption by 45 percent under the current Phase 3 Emergency Drought Order.
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